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PERSONAL.
Anna Dickinson is J'J.

The "EmptTor of China is six years old.
The oldest son and heir of the Khe-

dive of Egypt is coming to the Cer.-tennni- al.

The JJuke of Norfolk has an income
of Sl,1."ej,770 from his lands in the "West
Hiding of Yorkshire.
' The Emperor "William, of Germany,

will not.submit when traveling to le dis-

tinguished in any way from his retinue.
Mrs. Jra Mead, of Greenwich, Conn.,

will be one hundred and six years old
should she live until the C.th of nxt
August.

Col. JVter Doiii'liue, the wealthy Pa-

cific Kailroad potentate, in 18T0 started
a blacksmith shop in a tent at San
Francisco.

Col. Scott, of the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d,

h:is placed a special car at the dis-

posal of the widow of President J 'oik for
the purpose of visiting the Centennial.

Ex-Empr- Carlotta, widow of ihe
unfortunate Emperor of Mexico, is in
good physical health, but her mental
imbecility is now more pronounced than
ever.

Carl Sell u 17 h:ts been invited to ele-li-

the oration, and "Whittier the
Mem. at the literary anniversaries at

Dartmouth this year.
Miss Arch, daughter of the .English

agitator of that name, has appeared as
a prearher in her native country, and
attracts large audiences.

J f Victor Emanuel had curly hair, he
might readily be mistaken for a mul-latt- o;

his complexion is as dark as that
of a Malay, lie is fully six feet high,
very broad shouldered, thick chested,
and muscular quite the soil of man
one would picture for a soldier.

The Prince of "Wales hits, in seventeen
weeks, traversed 7,000 miles of land
J,:'00of ocean, seen more of India than
any man living, and enjoyed more fun
than all the kings of England, from the
conquest downward, put together.

The late Kev. Dr.Sprague had a great
passion for autographs. 1 1 is collection
contained the only letter written by
Thomas Lynch, .Jr., one of the signers
of the Declaration of Independence,
which was ever discovered, and also the
original manuscripts of the inaugural
addresses of all the Presidents of Yale
College.

Anna Dickinson is uudismaed. She
feels that she has the foundation for
dramatic success within her. and she is
not going to give it up. She says the
Xew York Times Aas brutal, theyW-ban- e

malevolent, the World kind, the
Herald mixed, the Sun fair, and the
67 raphic generous.

The pistol with which Aaron Ilurr
killed Alexander Hamilton is now in
the possession of I.ouis Marshall, of the
Commercial National Hank, of Ver-
sailles, Kentucky. It traces its pedigree
through the gentleman who acted as
1 Suit's second, to whom it was presented
by IJurr Colonel .lames Uowie, Dr.
Carr of the Arsenal, near llaltimore:
Thomas P. Marshall, and E. C. Marshall
to the present owner, son of the last
named gentleman.

A curious c"ise of determined and
justifiable vengeance comes from Scran-to- n,

Pa. 3n .1 anuary, 1S7-1- , James Con-ro- y,

a miner. w:is assassinated five miles
from Seranton. Patrick Kel ley, the sus-

pected murderer, tied, and .lohn Jen-
nings, a friend of the murdered man,
swore a solemn oath that he would
bring the assassin to justice, lie started
at once in pursuit, traveled through the
mining' regions of Pennsylvania. Ohio.
Virginia, and Xead:t, without result.
He even contemplated sailing for Eng-
land to visit the Cornish mines, when
news from an unexpected quarter led
him to unearth his man. "When Kelley
was arrested he had on his person three
loaded revolvers, a blood-staine- d bowie-knif-e,

a slungshot. and a bilh.

A ve Store in New York.
A ve association, kow in

successful operation in New York city,
exhibits some features of interest in
showing another method. In Novem-
ber, lS7r. thirty gentlemen of means
and iosition united under the laws of
the State and opened a
store on Sixth Avenue for their own
use and benefit. Each member con-

tributed one hundred dollars in cash,
and, under the management of a Board
of Directors, a competent manager and
four assistants were engaged at rea-

sonable wages. A small store was
hired, a choice stock of groceries pur-
chased, a few simple rules prepared. and
the store went into oeration. By these
rules, each member makes all his pur-
chases at the store, and either pays cash
or ojens an account that must be paid
on the first day of each month. The
member h:is nothing to do beyond this.
Lie pays in his hundred dollars, fore-
goes all interest in it and expects no
bonus or dividend of any kind. The
profit comes in the reduced cost of
the goods. Once each month the busi
ness of the store is examined by an
Advisory Board, and, if there is.a profit
over the expenses, the prices tire lowered
sufficiently to extinguish it. If there is
a loss, the prices are raised sufficiently
to cover it during the next month. The
experiment has so far, worked smoothly
and proved a success. The store not
only supplies the members with the best
goods, but delivers them freeattheir
residences at a very material reduction
from the retail market rates. The st ore
fcelf is perfectly plain, W$ is weep. I

tionally neat and attractive. There L

no gilding nor display, not even a sign,
except a card on the door. It Ls only
open by daylight, and is only visited by
the memlcrs. No member is liable be-

yond the S100 invested on joining the
association, and any one may withdraw
at any time by giving sufiicient notice,
and may then recover his money in the
form of a gradual abatement on his
monthly purchases. Charles Jiurtiard ;
ScribnerforJu ne.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The reception and entertainment of

the Prince of "Wales In London on the
ocaision of his return from India was
a magnificent affair. lie was accompa-
nied by the princess and members of
the royal family. About five hundred
of the most distinguished jersons of the
kingdom sat down to the banquet. The
son of the mayor proposed the health of
his royal highness and the prince re-

turned thanks. He instanced his recej-tio- n

in Indians an evidence of India's
loyalty to England Reports from
London and Paris indicate an advance
in the price of cereals Intelligence
from London gives :is the reason for
England's refusal to adhere to the
memorandum of the Berlin Conference
that the proposals require from the
Porte what is unreasonable, and that
England wishes to remain unfettered
in whatever course future events may
take. It is added that England, how-
ever, will not advise the Sultan to reject
the proposals The murdered consuls
at Salon ica were buried with great
pomp A Vienna dispatch says that
Count And:issy, in a conversation stated
that he believed the peace of Europe to
be assured for at least some years by
the conference at Berlin special
from Paris to the London Daily Tele--
ffraph says a report has been received
there that the Musselmen inliabittuiLs
of Picdor, in Bosnia, under the pretext
that a number of Christians were about
to leave the town, attacked the Christian
quarter and massacred 100 persons, in-

cluding women and children The
London Times" Paris dispatch says: It
is expected that the widows of the mur-
dered Consuls will each rccche J00,-tto- o

indemnity.
The four Greek sailors, of the ship

Lennie, who murdered the captain
mate amUsecond officer, were executed
at Newgate, May i;;. ..A report from
Constantinople says that the Sultan will
probably be compelled to abdicate the
throne shortly The Paris correspond-
ent of the London Times says that Eng-
land has communicated to the foreign
rcpiescnlativcs at London the text of
her reply declining to agree to the con-

clusions of the Berlin conference. The
point to which England principally
objects is the decision of the powers
that in case their friendly intervention
should not prove pacific the six powers
unitedly would lwive to consider other
and metre effective measures. England
thinks this contains the principle of
armed intervention, and is a menace to
the liberty and independence of Turkey.
It is said that negotiations have com-

menced for a modification of this declar-
ation so as to have England sign the
proposals of the conference The
Spanish government has granted the
Guiists a further, but final, delay of one
month, in which to send in their smV
mission 1 'resident Grant's grand
child, the child of Mrs. Sartori-suddenl- y died

in London, May I!- -'.

A Sympathetic Dog.
A carpenter on Ida Hill, who has the

misfortune to be permanently lame from
an accident received in the prosecution
of his trade some years ago. h:is a dog
which is his almost constant companion.
This dog, although perfectly sound in
wind and limb, invariably limps when
in company with his mtister, but at all
other times is :is nimble and frisky as a
colt "Whether it is a c:ise of sympathy

fello.v-feelin- g for .a fellow-bein- g or
not we cannot state, but respectfully
submit the case to scientists, assuring
them that the story is strictly true.

Troy Budget.

There are two hot springs in Presidio
county. Texas, near the Rio Grande,
each about ten feet in diameter, in-

closed in a natural circular rim three
feet high. The water is clear and of an
unknown depth, attempts to sound it
with 100 feet of line having failed. In
one spring there is a temperat ire of
110 degrees.

A Boston teacher asked one of the
little Ikws in her school, ""Where does
the sun rise?" Great was her astonish-
ment and satisfaction as the little fellow,
with a wise look, answered. --In Roston,
ma'am."

For Opportunity Ikis all her hair on
her forehead ; but when she has passed
you can not call lfer back. She has no
tuft whereby you can lay hold on her
for she is bald on the back part of her
head, tind never returns. Rabelais.

He that despairs degrades the Deity,
and seems to intimate that he is insuffi-
cient, or not just to his word, and in
vain hath read the Scriptures, the world,
and man. Feltham.

Galveston, Texas, is becoming the iort
of exportation for the productions of
the Mexican mines.

uruiuiiems were invent?"- - ny rnonesry

GENERAL NEWS CONDENSED.
Newton Morse, of Natick, successor

of the forger Winslow, from the 4th
district of Massachusetts, has fled, hav-
ing appropriated S3,000 of the funds of
the town of Natick. He is said to have
squandered large sums at faro David
Anderson, one of the oldest settlers,near
Columbus, Nebraska, was shot on the
morning of May lPth, on his farm by
his neighbor, John McPherson. There
Is no hoje of his recover'. There had
leen an old grudge between the two
men Another daring stage robbery
took place a few days ago on the El Passu
line in Texas. One stage and two backs
were stopped by the highwaymen on
the open prairie, la miles west of Dallas.
The roblers secured $7,000. Prom the
description given they are supposed to
be the James Brothers The Demo-
cratic Stale Convention of Kansas in-

structed for Hendricks Hugh F.
Somers, of Pike county, one of the
jurors in the McKee trial, who was
charged with having prejudiced the case,
has filed a suit against the Globe-Dcmo-i:- rat

for v'irioiis articles published in
that pajer defaming his character, fo
which he claims Si0,000 damages
The north Itound train on the Msiys-vil- le

..v. Iexington railroad broke through
a bridge near Milkrsburg. May llith,
wrecking one jtassenger car and baggage
car. Fourteen passengers were injured
some severely Owen Marlow, a well
known actor, died in the Massachusetts
General Hospital, Boston, May lJtth
Senator Booth declines to accept the
nomination of the Indianapolis Green
back Convention for Vice President
It is stated that the Republican delega-
tion in Tennessee stands: Morton, IS;
Blaine, ; ; Bristow, 2 ; uncertain, 1.

On the 21st of May the Catholics of
the diocese of Cincinnati celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of the ordination
of Archbishop Purcell to the priesthood.
He received numerous presents, among
them a gold chalice valued at
:uid a diamond cross valued at $i,000.

The annual report made to the
Presbyterian General Assembly in New-Yor-

May --JOth, on home missions,
showed the organization of ."S churches
and 210 Sunday schools; receipts for the
past year, $28,000: expenditures, $2S4,- -
000 In the Methodist Episcopal
General Conference at Baltimore, May
20th, Rev. Bennett Mitchell, of the
Northwestern Iowa Conference, offered
a resolution to remove the disabilities
of women from holding oflice in the
church referred It was announced
in the Presbyterian General Assembly
a few days ago that a Presbyterian Al-
liance would be convened in Edinburgh,
Scotland, July 4th, 1ST? Tames D.
Peck, IX IX, the pioneer of Methodism
in the region of Seranton, Pa., and
brother of Bishop Jesse Peck, died May
20th, aged 70 years A locomotive on
the Michigan Southern Railway ex-

ploded at Chicago, May 20th, badly
scalding five workmen, two of them
perhaps fatally A severe storm
passed over Pittsburg. May 20th, and
did considerable damage A fire damp
explosion occurred near Seranton, Pa.,
May 20th. by which one man was killed,
and four seriously injured The ex-

plosion of Bergen tunnel, Jersey City,
recently, injured r.V houses, with
damage estimated at $100.000 An ex-
plosion at DuM)nt's iKiwder-mil-l, Wil-
mington. Delaware. May 20th. killed
four men Charles Frances Adams
has been selected by the Centennial
Committee of New York as orator on
the 4th of July.

The jury in the case of Mrs. Willner
at Milwaukee, charged with the murder
of Dr. Garner, after lieiug out fifty-fo- ur

hours. returned a verdict of murder in
the first degree A fire-dam- p explo-
sion in a coal pit in Chesterfield county,
Va., a few days ago, killed eight men
and badly injured two Mary Mc- -
Kener, aged 17, and her nephew, aged 2
years, were drowned in the Missouri
river at St. Joseph, on the evening of
May 21st, by falling from a skiff. . . .A
fire on llandolph street, Chicago, May
21st, resulted in a loss of 810,000; in-

surance, 64,000.... There was snow at
Laramie City on Sunday, May 21st A
dispatch from Wixxlville, Miss to the
Vicksburg Herald, under date of May
Hth, says it is thought that twenty-fiv- e

negroes were killed in the recent 'mas-
sacre The Senate has confirmed thp
following important nominations made
by the President: Edward Pierrepont,
ot New lork, Minister to England;
Alphonzo Taft, (now Secretary of War)
to be Attorney-Genera- l; Donald Cam-
eron of Pennsylvania, to be Secretary of
War; Benjamin F. Chambers, Register
of Laud Office tit Niobrara, Nebraska,
and Jolin I. Betlick of Nebraska, Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of
New Mexico.

A fire in Galveston. May 23d, de-
stroyed the Southwick building, and
several others. Loss $100,000; partially
insured A young man named Mavo
from Uoston was instantly killed by
fsdling from the fifth story of the Grand
Pacific Hotel, in Chicago, May 23. He
was engaged in adjusting a fire escape

L man named Joseph Dufour, per
ished in a burning house in St. Paul
May 23 The late State Treasurer,
Jones, of Georgia, has been indicted for
illegally withholding money from the
State to the amount of SllujrM John
Dahlman, died at Milwaukee, May 22L
aged 105 years. lie was born in
(iennany, in 1771. . . .The first sack of
four shipped from Dallas to Galveston,
Texas, sola at auction, May 23d, for $305,

and was purchased by Brazil cofft--e iru-jKirte- rs,

who will send ittoDom Pedro
Emjeror of Brazil-.- : .The clothing
house of rV'aI, Moultou & DaiueLs, of
Boston, and te of the most extensive
in New England, has sibpwided....On

iolcnt ruin and snow
storm prevailed on and afcpg the base
of the mountains in Color; . At Den--

vir the rrtinf:ill a":l; ntf t Um -- iv- - -- - i
inches, and at Central CUed nni

. .lllll tlllllltlttllM t S.. V" ""' iijuujii.1111 i mi j .v mkiw i.i
reported to have leen thr.-- e fe-e- t deep.

THE XLIVth CONGKKSS.
Kraal r.

PuiiiAV, Mav ill. Alter the introduc-
tion of several bills and etiiioits. the
Senate closed its doors and resumed the
iiniKjachment trial. In the evening the
doors were ed and legi.datne
business was resumed. The chair laid
liefore the Senate a commuuia;ion from
the Secretary of the Treasun, enclosing
a report of the directors of the mint in
answer to the Senate resolution, show-
ing the annual product of gold and
silver in the United Stated, from 1st.", tu
1S75 inclusive, and an estimate of the
product of other countries. Ordered
printed and to lie on the table. Ad-
journed.

Hon'.
A resolution was introduced and re-

ferred for final adjournment of Congicss,
June 12. The House went into com-
mittee of the Whole on the naval appro
priation inn. and was auure'ssed bv .Mr.
WilHis on the navv vard svstem and m
favor of abolishing all the navy vards
ex cent those at Brookhn. New York,
and Mare Island. Uemarks were made
by several members. The bill makes a
reduction of 4.2.".0.0'K).'Lscomi)ared with
the naval appropriations for the current
year. The evening session was devoted
to debate on the bill. Speeches weie
made in favor of abolishing navv vards.
and also a speech by Mr. Wallace, of
Pennsylvania, on the finance question.
Adjourned.

Mrnillr,
Sati-kda- y. May 20. senator Morton,

from the committee on elections, suli-mitte- vl

a rejiort on the Spencer election
wise, which was ordered printed. Sena-
tor Mitchell called up the senate bill
for the relief of G. B. TIcr and E. 11.
Luckett, with the veto message of the
President. The bill authorized the Sec-
retary of the Tre:isurv to pav the pr-son- s

named SKJ0 Avrongfully coIIectel
in the second district of Kentucky :ls
tax for keeper of a bonded warehouse
passed, notwithstanding the objections
of the President, yeas 4t. nays, none.
The Senate went ihto secret session on
the question of the jurisdiction in the
imjveachment matter, and Mr. Boutwell
spoke in opposition. Without reaching
a decision, the doors were d, and
the Senate adjourned.

llour.The House went into committee of
the "Whole on the naval appropriation
bill. Mr. O'Neil spoke in opposition to
aljolishing the League Island Navv
Yard. Mr. Blount, who has charge of
the bill, moved to reduce the appropri-
ation for the pav of the navv from S0.-2o- 0,

000 to S"),7f)0,000, and to allow of-
ficers mileage at eight cents a mile.
Mr. Kandall offered an amendm nt for
civil establishment of the several navv
yards SS."i,(KK), and authori.ing the See-ret- an

of the Navy to organive a Naval
Board of five commissioned officers in
the navy as soon as practicable, whose
duty it shall be to examine fully and
determine whether in their opinion anv
of the navy yards can be dispensed with
and abandoned, and if so, to report the
best manner of making disposition of the
same; and further to inquire as to the
propriety of establishing a naval re'n-desvo- uz

at Tybee Island and Coekspur
Island, in Georgia, and whether anv
Government proirtvatsaid navv vards
can be made available and suitabfe for
such purposes: said Board, through the
Secretary of the Navy to report to Con-
gress at the beginning of the next ses-
sion S2,(KK) being appropriated to met
the exK'nses incurred bv said Board.
Mr. Garfield, from the committee on
Ways and Means rejorted a l)ill author-
izing the Secretary of the Treasurv to
make allowance for compensation to
Collectors of Internal Revenue who
went out of office prior to Pebniarv sth,
lS7r,onfinalsettIementoftheirawounts.
Passed The Speaker announced the
following committee to investigate the
conduct of tl.e Clerk of the I rouse- -

Messrs. I'ayne, Foniev, Marsh, "Waite
and HaiTison. Adjourned.

Monday. May 22. II. W. Barnum.
Senator elect from Connecticut, took the
oath of office. Senator Sherman pre-
sented the petition of A. Y. Clapp. Con-gressio- inl

Printer, to the effect that he
is an officer of the Senate; that great in-
justice has lKen done him bv the com-
mittee on printing in the House of

that the looksof his office
are retained from him bv that commit-
tee, and that no opportimirv w:is given
for explanation of the charges before
that committee. Senator Sherman
moved that the petition be referred to
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions, with instructions to inquire into
the truth of the allegations adopted.
The Senate resumed the consideration
of the articles of imieachment,and soon
after went into executive session. After
some time the doors Avere and
Senator "Wright, from the committee on
judiciary, reiorted adverselv on the res-
olution instructing the committee to in
quire into the aediencv of establisli-in- g

a penitentiary at Ft Smith. Ar-
kansas, for the confinement of United
Suites prisoners, and the committee was
discharged from further consideration
of the subject Adjourned.

Mr. Tucker offered a resolution di-
recting the President to inform the
House whether he has received any
official information in regard to violence
and danger menacing Ameriean citizens
in the Ottoman Empire, and whether
any steps have been taken for the
protection of such American citizens.
Adopted. Mr. Page offered a resolution
declaring that the power to elect the
President has never been delegated to
the House of Representatives. Tabled
by a strict party vote. The House went
into committee of the "Whole on the
naval appropriation bill, the pending
amendment being the reduction of num-
ber and pay of officers. Remarks were
made by several members. After a long
discussion, a vote was taken, on the
amendment allowing longevity pav, andit was agreed to. The section in rela-lati- on

to the discontinuance of the navy
yards was discussed at length, but with-
out action, the committee rose. The
resolution to dismiss Doorkeeper Fitzrkugh, and transferring the duties of

Doorkeeper to the Sergeant-at-An- m

until further orders, was p.t.vxL Ad-
journed.

TrKsn.w. Mav xl Mr. roxikhmr
; from the committee on lorviwi relations
! TO1'"'!, with amendment, the Iloav
' ,Tolnl resolution, stlcstinj: thr UltT- -
, c(ion of tiu. mit.d States in rurv
the release of Condon from an English
prison laid over. Senator Miermau
-- 'n-rt n?uiuuvu uw mi-- --"wirwrj
of the Treasury ! dirvctd to furnish

. ta i1h. vnule a detailed estimate of tle
f A V - - ft..iiiiouni inai woum lie required to exe--
I cute the House bill ainendatorv of the
j laws granting ieiisions to the soldiers
. and sailors of the war of 1S12. and their
f widow. agred to. After reimrts on a
uumiier 01 mils or an ununjtortant
character, the consideration of the ar-tiel- es

of lmiKtchinent was resume!
with elided doors. Before reaching a
decision the doors were ed and
the adjourned.

Hum.Th' Iloue went into committee of
the whole on the naval appropriation
inn, uic question iteingon the continu-
ance of certain nay yanK Several
amendments were adtJpted one author-
izing the establishment of naval stations
at Tyl.ee Island and Coekspur Island.
Ihe committee rose and rejiomd the
bill, and it passed. The House then
wem into committee of the whole on
the Indian appropriation bill. Without
making much progress in the bill, the
committee rose and the House adjourned.

"N kh.vksiia Y.May 24. A joint reso-
lution the President to take the
necessary steps for the release of Condon
from an English prison was passed. Sen-
ate bill fur establishing the rank of
Paymaster General as Brigadier Gen
eral passed. The Senate went into ex-ceut- iw

session to consider the articles
of impeachment and soon after ad-
journ eel.

Ilnaar.
Mr. Harris, chairman of thecommitttte

on Elections, reported a resolution in
the outh Carolina contested election
case, declaring the sitting member,
Joseph II. Hainey, to have been dulv
el ected. Ordered printed and recommit-
ted. The House then proceeded to con-
sider the Ijouisiaua contested case of
Spencer vs. Morey the rejKul of a ma-
jority of the committee' being that "Win.
B. Spencer, contestant, is entitled to the
seat, and Frank Morey. sitting memlier,
is not and the minority taking the oppo-
site view. Without taking action on
the resolution, the matter went over
for the present Mr. Wilson, of Iowa,
offered a resolution directing the com-
mittee on Commerce to inquire iato the
alleged combination of leading railroads
in the Tinted States for the purxseof
controlling traffic adopted. Adjourned.

Mrnntr.
TiiritjsiiAY. Mav 2:.. Senator Wright.. .r....... 4 1 rliuiu mi- - un civn service anil

retrenchment. re!orted back the bill
fixing the salary ef the President at
$2.-(M- per annum teigether with the
message tf the Pre-sielen- t vetoing the
same, and recommending that the bill
be passed, notwithstamling the Presi-
dent's veto. Senator "Wright said he
had been directed by the committee to
reqiu-s- t the senate to act em the bill as
soon as possible placed em the calendar.
Senator Paddock from the committee
on po.-toffic-es and jst roads, reiorted
with an amenelment in the nature ef a
substitute the bill to restore the frank-
ing privilege placed on the calendar.
The Senate resumed the consideration
e)f the article's of imjenehment with
close-e- l eloors. and soon after aeljourneel.

IIOHK4--.
The Senate amendments to the bill

autheirizing the apjiointment of re-
ceivers of national banks were not eon-eurr- ed

in. The House went into com-
mittee of the whole em the bill to revise
urn! simplify twisting laws iunosiiig du
ties on imports, and to reduce
The committee adopted a resolution
condemning the action of Gen. Helert
C. schenck. Tinted States Minister to
the Court of St James, in Incoming a
elirector of the Emma Silver Mining
Company of Lemdon, and his ojKrations
in connection with the share's of said
ceunpany and vendors thereof, as

unfeirtunate and incompatible
with the duties of his official peisitiem.
After some further uiiimiortaiit bui-ne's- s,

the House adjourned.

The Centennial.
Ano-rlra- n Nllirrwarr.

One ioint of superieirity of American
manufacturers which those who have
visited our Cincinnati Expositieins will
not find it difficult to believe Ls in the
production of silverware. The English
make a fine showing in this department
but the American goods are away be-
yond comiHititietu, not only in variety
and richness, but in Iteauiy of elesign,
elegance of workmanship, and richnexs
of fancy. It is not surprising that this
slioidel be sen with our great silver pro-
duct to work ujon half the product of
the whole world but what is surpris-
ing, in the face erf this fact is that some
gentlemen should te so anxious to de-
preciate the value of American silver.
The time will come when we shall sup-
ply meist of the civilized world with
silver gooels and silver coin. Cinninnat i
Times.

CMpUUat.
Complaints againts the restaurants

for extortion continue, but it is notice-
able that they are leveled only at the
--swell" establishments. There is abun-
dance of more modest places where one
can gat- - just as good fare, with better at-
tendance, and at a very reasonable price.
There appears to be one other good
ground of complaint against which the
managers should take prompt remedy--it

is the constant and impudent pester-
ing of those who have been given the
right to peddle little things atout the
grounels guide-book- s, bouquets, pea-
nuts, etc. They are worse than the beg-
gars of Rome, tlirusting themselves in
upon every one like the old hackmen of
Niagara, and making life a burden to
the rural visitors. They should be
brought up with a round turn. An occa-
sional employe, too, forgets his business,
and tries extortion, as for instance, de-
manding a fee in return for any infor-
mation that may be asked of him.
Visitors should promptly report these
cases, and see to it that justice is meted

out to the offender. The eiaikK arr
juid to It aviL and the ytoi a(
Euroie dH not obUila U AerlL
Cittcinnati Timta.

I devoted a part of jestooiaj 1n
noun to a visit totho Woajpci' l'aUkm.
You know all about the IrtttMto?. a tt
lias lcn rejieatedh dorntel and rrj--
resented by illustration. Like all Ur
parts of the Exhibition, it t wot K
ready. There are many acant iocu
that Ntarc at you. ami there are man)
show-case- s w hose pnncljial attractlut
are the :uthiiigness of their intortor.
Workmen are busy in several kiiHuex
and Uie ladi. m cliar,;e of the jibire are
hurrying aUmt in an mdetinite MVt of
way, :is though the have more cm Uieir
hands tlian they can attend U

State ami national Ilnr ar
not drawn he-r- r very elctlnlteh. tlKmgh
there has leen an attempt to pwt tiling
fn.m certain cuuntritw where thev eau
le seen togetlier. I had exjccel muck

Ierhnis too much f the Wonuui'
Pavilion; and se I w:is e!Lsap;otuUHi;
but neve-rthe'hrs- I am glad tu say llu
the women have done a great ileal, and
made an exceedingly creditable dttfphty.
They promise to hae much imre when
all their goods are in. and I ma tuiM
something more to sa ef litem in n
week or two. In the sltow-cnse- s. at
present, there w a great deal ef lace ami
rnibreiielery the kind of work that )mu

leen the province" of feminine fingers
from time immeuuorial. This work
comes from all ciHinlrnrs, and frmn
weimen in all ranks of life; much of ti
is frenn theise who wrought fur pastime,
but much more, and the U-s- t part of it
is from women whose work is thuir
means ef live'lihooL Three of the
English I 'rine-e-sser- s I Jeatriir, - bee', and
Hele'iia have contributed to the Exhi-
bition; their weirk, good enough in it
way, is nothing extraordinary, and I

presume the I loyal htdies cannot afford
the time to a thorough know

of the; Use of Ihe needle. The
IJelgian lace are the Irest. am! thev
eoine fnnn professional workers; but
there are some sjH-einn'- of Ameruitti
work that give a sharp competition to
Urussels preduct "We have something
heTe from the hands of the Queen." said
Mrs. Gov. Noyes, of Ohm, as she ld me
to a case containing some twenty-f- h e or
thirty etchings made by Vie-tori- a Uegina.
Mont of these that I saw were gi-d- ; a
few woultl le etpe'ii to riticism em the
score of drawing, ami semie ef them on
that of shading. Hut we don't ofte-- ge-- t

anything eif this sort from I .'ova! albums,
and it won't tlo to lie too particular. One
is reminded of Dr. Jethuson's remark
about the deg that danced em his hind
legs, that it was a wry por sent ef
dancing, ami you wemdered.not that the
le;ist danced badly, but that he danced
at all. lint please don't seiitl a ceipy of
this pajKT to the (jueen, er I may never
Ik? invited todiiieatlhickingham Palace
or spend a week at Balimiral.

There is a fine lot eif artificial Mowers
from Brazil some ef them made ef
feathers, like the fiowers in the Brazil-
ian De'partment in the Main Building.
Canada se'iuls some painted velvet that
look ery pretty, and cannot In ex-
tinguished from embroider when you
are a few stejs away, swede-- n nnids
some pretty work in fish scales and
bone; and it also sends figure's of a
group of peasants, which never fails to
attract a crowel of sjKct'itors. A young
man is engage-- d in pulling a flower to
pieces, to ascertain whether his girl
loves him or not She is looking over
his shoulders, quite as anxious, prob-
ably, as he is, to know what the Uower
will say. In the Japanese show-cas- e

there are some fans and fire-screen- s, and
also senne embroidered garments of vari-
ous kimls. There are also some sjKfi-men- s

of painting after the Oriental
style, but none of them are more re-

markable than the works of art in the
Japanese section in the Main Building.
The Massachusetts, the Pittsburg, and
the Cincinnati Schools of Isign, have
some excellent work; as I cannot go
into them in detiil without the risk of
rousing that jeculiarly-feininin- e qual-

ity known as envy (no envious man
was ever heard of). I won't indulge in
particulars. The real truth is, tliat by
the time I got around to these things, I
was too tired and too much in a hurry
to give them any more than a passing
glance, and, until I have leaked at these
more carefully, it would be unjust for
me to attempt any comparison. Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

iUmpmrm f the BJr.
Considering the bad weather, the at-

tendance is encouraging. The crowds
continne to prefer the Art Halls and
the Main Building. People who come
for amusement find more attractions in
the latter places tlian anywhere ehvf
with its wonderful variety of interest-
ing objects and its coneserts twice a day ;
and those who set out to study the Ex-
hibition in detail usually begin there.
The large number of visitors to the art
galleries, I confess, surprises me, and
seems to argue that the art-lovi- ng class
is in much greater proportion to the
whole attendance than one would im-

agine. They find out the best pictures,
too, and congregate before them, leav-
ing unnoticed the walls devoted to
mediocrity. Critics would not how-
ever, be pleased at the attention be-

stowed upon the Italian sculpture in
the annex, but the reason is not far to
seek. These statues of children laugh-
ing, cryisg.blqwjng bubble, or etching
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On ieftitta.Mi lav, Mav i. the Uk
oiUrevt himI Hiutk't' ItuihllhK. at tint
Cevslitututl ('iMKiiuk, will le formeiBv

K"jie.I, with a s)erh b the Ibm. 13-bnd- ge

t'-r- n imntdin-- e f Huflftkk
l'ck'ts U admit intiilr nr tlwz
jueiNiT'l. as a (mpbmett, ly .ki
A uteri' an Hank .Vote Com-Miti- ). ai-t- tl

will In .vl"rml wiUi ntil enntveij
iHtrtraiU of Hobri MerriM. ti- - Urat
Preideiit f tin 4l Hank f NrtU
AuTern.t. ef Alexatxier llMttilUm. rtnt.
?M'cretar ir the Trmumrv. and nk Ity
an iui-ttrat- e t'preHutlatti f In!i
iH'iideiM't- - 11. til a it ajKMiire! whesn tltu
Decoration wjih MifiMl. TIih tlel'itt.
it w inteiHi'il, will lie i"ii!t forllwlt!
tioii to tin' iitetnU r h 4h 111

t'vr.y. Y.Tnhun.

littliiMtrial.
TifNAet onm. --nruar r 1 f th!. x CaTKUt trrt k at ! Mim tmmt0mi-i.ttOT- it

t iMit it u WmUmt Hrt-M- .

Mav 1ST.
1 1 eatinif-u- . i. W. . ( Irrua,

Volga 'H. bma.
CliiieiI'ina,-ItaT- Ml Httulrii-M- f Om.
. ICntwiMK Lt !utMb. Iowa. A

llP'Ul tlll' lit 'lxiup-- d tu tine iMtie f Ulu
handle to jrevei the fnrktl thoi trmm

TVMlinx ! much and tdiUivtn Uiu
pin.

( alf-Wute- rs. I). II. .luhiMMUt. Trjf
ka. Kan.

Hoek-In!b- nr and Wen-l!ort- g Aji-par- at

us. PUim-iu- t 1 1 elm. Moutamr. low.
A HTlfH of inrlilt'-- (HI the Imum f. n
derriek 111 coml4itntln with nrim at.
l:uhel to th" Uaft alternately lift and
drop Ute v aiwiU mi ij'tirird in
diilbnu ojKTatioita.

ul .loiitU. Hicharil O'lvtieifle,
Omaha. N'eb.

toxe-Pii- H rMrifjrtcra. Jameai 1.
Itrini:. Dalli fenier, Iowa, iusigir to
hiuts-'If- . I". UnMntnl. antl .1. I'NrHoii,
s;mie' phti'e.

Car- - oiiphisgn. .1. Ii. ileiuiley, Dav-e-niMt- rt.

Iowa.
iJotiiry KiMtnei. Jotliu.-- i Mooi.

MoujkI Valh-y- . K;uwn. The valvun
w hieii contntl the exntil-jort- f ur rot-iH'e't- eI

to the ig valven, ni a t
shift hiinult)Ui(-M- l with them.

Car-Ceiiiplin- p-. Fnwicw S, Pnny-backe-r.

sunix City. Iowa, avitgnor of
one-ha- lf hLt nght to Pranrif 1. .Smith,
.Ir Alejcaudre, Vjc

ltot-i- r CultnHiorx. Jame-- s C. .SUjiic,
Leavenwortli, Kmmuis. A fnirne: in
mounted on wheeK anil l'neatli tlio
frame i jtlacI a .liaft rotat-- l by int;r-1- 1

al co'irs. and unon seiel shaft is pbifd
a sera's of cirrutar law. which, when
put in motion, pulrerii tj- - w11.

('itve'mors. Henry Home. Council
Uluffs. Iowa. A -- Httent wuh iiIIowmI
May IP, to AriMni Woodanl. Vinton,
Iowa, for a dasher clmm in which every
motion of the lianelle makes a complete
stretke. Ordinarily two motions, one up
ami another down, are required to com-
plete a (hisher strok".
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